
Virginia.—The General Assembly of this
State assembled .at Richmond on Monday.
Mr, Nash was choseiißpcakrr of the Senate,
and Thomas W. Gilmer, Esq. Speaker of
(he.Uquse. The Governor transmitted his
message oh Tuesday, and on the’same day
leave was granted to bring in a bill for (he

temporary relief of the banks of that State.
The banks of our country must be in a bad■ way .when they are so continually in want of
relief. ' ■ , .

The Message of Governor Campbell is a
document of great interest to the people of
the Stale, but too long for us to make room
for at present. We regret to find a conspic-
uous feature in it to,relate,to a controversy

' which it appears has grown up between the
Executive of Virginia and the Executive of
New York, jn consequence of the refusal of
.the latter to deliver up three persons de-
manded by the former as fugitives from,jus-
ticeupon theaccusation ofhaving “felonious-
ly stolen and.carned away from the State of
Virginia a negro slave, the properly of a
citizen of the borough of Norfolk.” The
language of the Governor discloses an ex-
citement of feeling which.surprises us, per-
haps because wo were not-before at all aware
ofthe state of the controversy. The follow-
ing concluding observation of the Governor
upon Ihis subject will show the direction of
liis strictures:

“It is much to be deplored that, when the
excitement of the public mind in the South,
justly caused by the unwarrantable assaults
upon our institutions and our rights by or-
ganized societies in the States having no
slaves, was beginning to subside, the Exec-
utive of so powerful and influential a State
as New York phould have adopted con-
struction of the Constitution which has in-
duced him to disregrrd one of its imperative'
requisitions, upon grounds so well calculated
to inspire the infuriated abolitionists with

■ new hopes and fresh zeal.in their unholy
crusade against bur property arid our peace,
and at the same time to assure them of. im-
munity and. protection from responsibility
fur the violation of our laiys.”—Katiunal
Intelligencer, Dec. 5.

THE ST. LOUIS EXCITEMENT.—
The excitement'which lu.s been raised by
those u'lm call themselves the business men
of St. Louis,, is a singular affair; It is quite
a new thing under the sun for, men to find
fault with others for determining to comply
with their engagements; yet this is (lie whole
cuuse of the extraordinary excitement which
has prevailed in that city. The Bank of
Missouri resolved to .be honest, and to pay
its notes in specie; and because it was deter-
mined to be honest the business men became
greatly exaspt“raled against it. If they were
disposed to be dishonest themselves, they
certainly had no shadow of reason, to expect
that others should follow their example from
choice, or by being driven into it, contrary
to their inclination. And yet it seems that
such was the object of tile-business men ol
St. Louis in relation to the Bank of Missouri;
and we noticed, in a late number of the
Nalional"lntelligencer..a sla.tement_thal-a-
riut would be the consequence of the deter-
mination of the Bank to fujfil.its/promises to
pay Specie on demand for its notes. These
arc die men who talk so loudly of their ob-
servance of order, and their respect for the
laws. Because among the many faithless in-
stitutions, one is lonnd that acts in confor-
mity to law, attempts are made to force it
into a violation of law, by the threat of vio-
lence. This is an observance of order, and
respect for the law with a vengeance.

Jlnltiuwre Republican.

Indian Murder.—l tis stated that op the
25th ull.Capt. Scarle, Quiirlcrniaster U. S.
Anjiy, when abnut six miles fionTSt. Augus-
tine, in a public carriage, uas fired upon by
Indians, tuid wounded so dangerously that
his life is despaired of. ' A tailor foliowing
the carriage on horseback, was also.shot,
taken into the carriage after riding some dis-
tance, and afterwards died. lie lived at
lilack Creek, but his nameis not given.— Sun.

Attempt to Hob 'and Murder.—Daniel
Goode, deputy shentt'bf Chesterfield county,
Va., who had been to Richmond to deposite
the coynty. taxi s, near sr,ooo, when near
.Manchester, oil his, return, was attacked by
two while men, armed with guns, who seized
his horse and led him from the road, while
lining which, Mr.JS. leaped from hissulkey,
rati'off and was pursued by one of the men,
but escaped. Having procured assistance,
he returned. foumLliis sulkcv-in Ihe~roudr
his Saddle-bags in (hetwoods, and his papers
scattered about. Two young men have been
arrested on suspicion.—Balt. Sun,

Common Carriers.—At the District Court
of Pcnn’a. in'Philadelphia, E. Mcllvain &

Co. iron masters, of .Franklin county, ob
la'netl“a verdict of SI,OSB 88-damagesrainl‘
costs of suit,ragainsfGeo. W. Lay'ng/in his
capacity of a common carrier,' fur a quantity
of bloom iron, lost in transportation. The
iron was sent to defendant, and delivered at
the termination of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, on the, western shore of the Sus-
quehanna, that being the usual place of de-
positc before the completion of the,railroad
bridge, and taken..thence by his servants to
his principal place of business in Harrisburg.
Defendant contended thatsuch delivery was
ho delivery to him, but the jury thought
otherwise, and rendered a verdict as stated.

' Baltimore Sun,.

Falal Jealousy.—A.widowinamed Norton
ofMonson, Mass., has been committed for
trial, on a charge of poisoning a'young',man
named James Stanton, who was about to-be
married to ayoung lady in the neighborhood.
The'cause is said to have been Jealousy-A'an.

A. meeting of political abolitionists was
held'at Warsaw, Genesee county, N. Y. on
the ISth of Noy.i at which-James G. Biirney
of “New Yofk,.(»nd /Vancts J. Lemoyne, of
Pennsylvania, were, nominated, as suitable
candidates for President and;Vice President
of the United States." .

••JCARRIBO:
.Oft Tuesday the Sd'inst. by, the Rey.-W.

T. - Sprole, Mr. ; Jtufua tlhapley,. toMissSwan'Fridley', both of Carlisle.
- y/Qh the 23th ult, near Mercernbur/r Pa M by"
the’flev. Dr. Rauch* the Vtev. Jimoa JHI. Kee.
mtr, of Shippensburg, to Miss fleheccaAdaughter ofMr. Stephen Kieflfer, of the for-1
mer place, ■

LAW NOTICU.
JOHN UKKD has made arrangements with Mr.

Sinilhers, by which he will hereafter have his as-
sistance in the Law Officef 'One or other will al-
ways be found at home.’ '

Mr. Smilhers will also aid-in the business of
the Law School.

Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1839.

STR AY HOBIS 13.
Came to the public house, of the

subscriber in SilverSpring township, *
Cumberland.county, on the 30th ult, '

i
an IRON 110$NHORSE, with two
white snotf? on the right side and one on the left
caused ny the saddle, and a small star on the fore-
lieatT, about 6 years old nnd_fihnil-nll-.rniinfL—-Thc-
owner is desired to come forward, prove propert}’,
pay charges and take him away or he will.be dis-
posed of as the law-directs. •

MICHAEL LEIDIG, Sen.
Dec. 12, 1839,

TO PURCHASERS.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber intending to remove to tbe west,
will dispose ofat publid sale on the premises, on

Saturday the 28th day of December, 1839,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., n first rate farm of prime
lan ), situate in South Middleton township, about
*2 miles south of Carlisle, containing 100 acres of
lamented Mji/mcstone Sjand*

'BO cores of which is cleared, and the residue cov-
ered with thriving young timber. The improve-
ments are a, two story stone
HOUSE AMD KITCHEN,

and aDOUBLE LOf? BARN weatborboarded.—-
There is also a-thriving young Orchard of choice
fr.uit trees. ~.

The Dony Brook Spring* rises on this farm a
few rods from the house, which ensures a never
failing supply ofwater to the house, and also"to
the cattle from every field on the. farin'.

The whole is under good fence and in a higlj
state of cultivation. i A clear and indisputable ti-
tle will be given, and the payments made to suit
purchasers. ’ ANDREW O ATMAN.

December 12, 1839. - 3t*
N. B.—The above property will be disposed of

at private sale, ifa suitable purchaseroffers, pre-
vious to that day; but if not so disposed of, it will
positively be sold at public sale on the above
mentioned day. * A. O,

■ SIiEIMFE’S SAI,E. .
By"virtue of sundry writs ofVenditioni Exponas

to mo directed, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland, county, will be exposed to
public.sale at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle, on Saturday the 11th day of January
1810, at ten o’clock A. M.,tbo following describ-
ed real estate, to wit; - . -'v-5 ;

A lot of ground situate in tint
borough of Carlisle, containing five- acres.one
hundred and thirty seven perches more or less,
bounded by the heirs* of James Noble dec’d., Ja-
cob Hoffer,and.tho'Walnat Bottom Road, having
thereon , erected a email one story LOG HOUSE
and well ofwater.—Seized and taken inexecution
asthe, property of Jacpb Cart, SenWi

Also, a tract of* land situate in
North Middleton township, Cumberland county,
containing forty-eight acres more or less, adjoining
Henry Lgidig, Mrs. Butt, . Solomon Sentman and
others,- Waving thereon'erected a drie'stofy LOG
HOUSE and a small LOG BARN, about six
acres of which is timber and taken
in execution as the property of-John McFeeley*

sold by me,
: - • : JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Dec. 12,1839-

Harriet Cairns,, by] '■ Alias subpoena sur
her next friend Divorce! in the. Court
Jas. Davis, >of Common Pleas of

! . i- : V*l, ; ‘ 1 Cumberland co,, No.
Joseph Cairns. - J ,15 Nov. Term, 1839.

‘Return having been made by the Sheriff
in this case, that the defendant Joseph
Cairns was not ia be founrt ia liis bailiwick.Now to .wit, Ifttli December, 1839, the said
Court ordered and decreed that publication
should 'be madeby me, requiring, the said
'defendant -to be and appear in the Court a-
foresaid. bn Monday the lSth dayof Janua-
ry next, tojanswer to the complaint; "of the,
said Harriet Cairns, &c. . Wherdupon-P
do hereby give riotice'atid the said"
JosephCairns to be and appear at Carlisle
as .aforesaid ) on the day aforesaid, to answer
the complaint of the said Harriet.Cairns,
,&4.: ' ::-V' .'.•‘v:-
/ JOHN MYERS, Sheriff./Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, ? -

December 12, 1839,' J

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
The Collectors of the county of Cumberland,

arc requested to make use ol*. every possible oxer'
lion in the collection of the County Taxes. They
are also requested to be prompt in their payments.
To tho County Treasurer. The county be-
ing now nearly and having about four
thousand dollars to pay on or before tho first of
January next, will require vigilance and punctual-
ity both on behalf ofthe people and collectors, to
meet the payment of- the aforesaid sum. Further
indulgence cannot be given.

It, C. STEHRETT,}
J. CORNMAN, > Commissioners*
A. M. KERR, J>

Attest—Joins’ Irwin, CkrTc.

Red, Green, Yello\vand extra fine Welsh and
SwansWn wfte flannels, unusually low at

' Co’s.

Cloths and Casslmeres.
—A-largcassortmcntofCLOTHS~ofair colors
and quantities, consisting of extra, superfine, fine
and a large assortment of low priced cloths suita-
ble for bang-up and over coats.

LONDON CASSIMERES, a splendid assort-
ment ofall colors, just received by'

Oct. 3. ■ ARNOLD & CO.

Writ do Partition! Fa-
cicnd.

; N0.12 Jan.Tcrm, 1840.
Tal;e notice thatby vir-

tue <jf the aforesaid Writ
to me directed issued out
of-tho Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland co.
-I willhold an Inquisition
on the premises of the a-
foresaid parties, situate
in Frankford township in
the county aforesaid, and
bounded by landsof John
Snyder, Abraham Kiehl,
John Fishbum and Abra-

J ham Waggoner, on Fri-
inuary next, at 11 o’clock,
jsted are notified to attend.
lOHN MYERS, Sheriff.lisle, Dec. 6* 1839. Of

Brigade Insjicctor’sOrders.
THE members', of tlie SGth Hegimcnt Penn-

sylvania Militia, will ..take '’notice that an
election' will take platefCfih Saturday the 21st
day of Decembernexti between the hours Often
in the morningl'and six inthe,evening, for a
LIKUTENANT COLONEI,>ISlii the vacancy
made hyLieut. Col. Carothevs leaving the lim-
its of saidRegiment.

The membersof the first 'Battalion willi vote
Atjth'rhouse ofFrederick AVonderlicii in Me-
chanicsburg—Superintemlant.Maj. Saml. Bien-
izef. ‘ .

"

The members of the recond Battalion will
vote at the house-OfMai.-Jacob Relirar in Car-
lisle— Mnth^jv.v^

Brig. Ins, Office, Carlisle;Nov. 28. 4839.
Six Cent* Reward*

, Runaway from the subscriber, in - Silver Spring
township on the 31st ult. an indented colored boy
named WILUAMROBISON; about 18 years of
age, and about 5feetB inphejs high: clothing, &c.
not recollected. All personsare cautioned against
harboring or trusting him on my account. ■

JOSEPHKBNAGA. I
"3t* ■Decembers,lB3s.

NEW GOODS!
'The subscribers having lately purchased

tne stock of goods owned by John H. Wea-
ver, at the.North-East corner of the Public
Square, Carlisle,' have just received a large
and splendid assortment ofFall and Win-
ter Goods, , consisting in part of superior
wool dyed black,, green, green,
brown, olive, dahlia, adclaide and mixt

CLOTHS,
anassortment of heavy Clothsfor 6ver-coat»,
a variety of styles iot Caaaimeres and Casti-
netta, plain and figured silk velvets, plain
nnd figured satin vesting, Vnlentia vestings,
&c. &c. .velvet cords, beaverteen, plain and
figured green floor cloths, red, white,' yel-.
low and grbch flannels, white and colored-
canton flannels', 6-4, 7V4, 8.-4, 10-4 &12-4
rose & mackinaw blankets, English, French
and German plain and figured merinocs,
black and blue-blaek bombazines, plain nnd
figured rept silks, black gro-de-nap, gro-de-
rines, lutestring.nnd senshaw silks, a. large
and splendid assortment of colored silks,
figured silks .fur'bonnets, white, black and
colored satins, a’variety of fashionable, rib-
bons.

6-4 i r-4, 8-4 and 10-4 lupines best meri-
no shawls, cheneill brocha blanket and chal-
ley do.lncrino, clialley and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish, linens, long lawns, linen
cambric handkerchiefs, greenharaze & gauze

laceveils, silk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs. .

• .
4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 bleached and unbleached

muslins, 4-4,nnd 5-4- tickings, 6-4, "-4 and
8-4 cotton and linen diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and
.10-4 linen table cloths, blue and green cloth
table cloths. London, French and Ameri-
can Prints, 4-4 5-4 apron and furniture
checks,- mouslairic and saxony de laine, bo-
binett, grecianett and book muslins, plain,
bar’d and figured Swiss, plain, bar’d and fig-
ured jaconetts, cambrics and mull muslins
bishop and , friends lawn, thread, jaconett,
bobinett and cotton laces,'edgings and in-
sertings, linen diaper and crash and bead
bags, n large assortment of hosiery, gloves,
handkerchiefs, stocks, suspenders, bonnets,
&c. Cotton & Rag Carpeting, cotton yarn
of all Nos. coAcrlct yarn, white and colored
carpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino'shirts
and drawers. Also, a large assortment of

GROCERIES,
consisting of Rio, St.' Domingo, Laguira anil
Java Coffee; Young.Hysdn, Imperial& Black
Teas; Sugar House and Syrup Molasses;
Chocolate.' Starch. Ginger. Rice, .Pepper.
Allspice,ln(ligo,Nutmcgs,Cloves,“Cmna-
mon, fine and coarse Salt. roll andplugTo-
hacco, Snuff, Segars, '&c. &c."

Also, an assortment of Hatters’ Furs and.
Trimmings, which we will sell at cost. ’ ’

ANGNEY & ANDERSON.
Oct. 10,1839.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance of orders from the countiesof Cum-

berland and York, will bo sold by the subscribers.,

OrtSaturday Hie lith day ofDecember next
at 11 o’clock In the forenoon on the premises; the
following valuable real estate, late the property of
Abraham Hursh, deceased, situate and lying part-
ly in the township TofAllen in the county ofCum-
land, and partly in the township on Monahan in
the county of York. The part situate and lying
in the said township of Alien consists of twenty
three acres of good limestone land with a first rat.

MERCHANT MILL
thereon erected on the Yellow Breeches creek, al-
so a two story frame

HOUSE AM* KITCHEN
adjoining the same—also a double log and frame

... BARN ,
and other improvements. Said Mill has four pair,
of stones and rubbers and a garlic machine* This
part ofthe estate is boundca by lands of Detrich
Steiner, Michael Cocklin and others and the Yel-
low Breeches creek. ri

Thatpart bf the estate situ-
ate and lying in the said township of Monahan is
bounded by the said creek, the widow Knisely,
Detrich Steiner and others, and consists of twenty
seven acres ofland,about seventeen acres of which.
is cleared and the balance in woodland. •’ The pro-
perty aforesaid will be sold subjects© the payment
of the interest on $2435 80 to Mary Knisely (wid-
ow of Samuel Knisely) yearly and every year du-
ring her natural interest being payable
on the Mth of August in each and every year—al-
so subject after the death of said,widowto the
paymentof $485 17$ to JohnKnisely, JacobKhisc-
ly, John Brenizer and wifeand ChristinaKnisely,
each and every one. The other terms and condi-
tions of sale will bo made known on the day of
sale by

ABRAHAM HURSH,'
CHRISTIAN HURSH,

Jdminhtralora <■§ Jlhraham Ilurth, dic’d,
November 11, 1839. . "

Marshall’s Worm Syrup and In-
fant Preservative.

THISremedy is recommended to all patients,
nurses and others who have the management

of children, as the most safe and effectual worm
destroyingmedicineyetdiecoTcrcd;—The; symp-
toms denoting' the existence of £worms, are indi-
gestion, with variable appetite, foul tongue, offen-
sive breath, hard, full ana tense belly, with occa-
sional gripingg and pains about the naval, heat and
itching sensation about the rectum,'the eyes hea-
vy and dull, itching of the nose, short dry cough,
grinding of the teeth, and starting during sleep,
attended with, slow fever. When these symp-
toms occur, theworm syrup, if taken accordingto
the directions, will afford relief by destroying the
worms, and the mucus orslimy matter in which
they are involved, arid thereby., prevent their pro-
duction. The Syrup has alreadybeen used with
eminent success by many individualsin this place.

Sold in Carlisle,only at STEVENSON & DIN-
KLE’S Drug and Chemical store. Persons wish-
ing to try this medicine can he referred .to individ-
ual? ofthe highest respectability in this town who
bare used it in their families with great success.

FOR RENT •

mom TUBFIRST OF APRIL 1810.
A number of Brick and other ' d wellings. With

gardens, &o. attached, on Pomfret.street, the pro-
perty of Cahiey’s heirs.> fRents froih $23 to $5O.

Also-i-Tho two.story plastered-house and pre-
mises on the Main street;"at present occupied ,by
Win. Lusk; Esq.,-nearly opposite Maj. B. Armor,
&c,ji?nt.sws.i_-4pp>y|9-- -r ~j wimi' —

Carlisle, Pec. 5,1830. . ■ ; ;

Dr. Samuel Jackson’s celebrated
Tonic Mixture.

A LTHOpCH this medicine isbut littleknownJ*. in the country, ithas obtained for its distih-

C'shed inventbran enviable.reputation in ouirAi-
decities. To. those afflicted with weak stom-

ach from any cause whatever, with indigestion,
loss of appetite, weakness of the spine, pains in
back and loins; dizziness and vertigo, the Ypnie
Mixture is strongly recommended as 1producing
sure and speedy-relief.; V ’ ;;.--

1 To be bad in Carlisle, only, at. STEVENSON
is WNKLE’S .Drtqg and stows- V.. ,

List of Causes,
For trial at JanuaryTcyrni, 1840.

1*

First week) commencing 13th January, 18-10-
Mtller’a adm’rs’ vs Heck
Kelly’s adm’r vs Crowell’s adm'rs
Barr . vs Crawford
Same vs Samo .
Barnitz * vs Herron
Egolff 15c.Phillips vs Phillips & Welsh
Martin vs Wolf’s adm’r
Carothers cx’rs vs Cai’others
Fosler for use vs Mooro
Emminger for use va Fleming ,

Second week) commencing the £otk January, 7 810-
Moore foruso - vs Wallman
Commonwealth. vs Rehrer
Trego vs Lindsey
Todd ' vs ‘Wilson
Fay lor ■ vs Faylor
Bixler vs DunlapSavings Fund va Paxton
Same vs Craighead
Welsh ‘ vs Kimfig . fHershman vs Clendenin
Hershman-for use vs Martin
Commonw’th for use va Strohmptol l '

*
Shaeflbr’s adm’r vs Wise

;. GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post* Office at Carlisle,

Pa. November SOM, I&S9.
Enquirers willplease say advertised.

A King Mary
Armstrong John sr. Ker William
Armstrong Jonathan Kauflman John H.
Anderson R, L
Anthony John & Daniel Lewis John

S Leifa Mary
Busih C. Dr; ' Libhart Jacob
Burleigh C, C., Leckey Daniel Esq.
Brown James * Latimer M. Wm. Esq.
Bell David Laly John
Crilon John D. ‘ Line Maria
Brown Matthew Lefover John Esq.
Ball Elizabeth Laflerty John
Bussard John ‘

„ M
Barber Perry Mihich John
Bott Joseph Moore Mary Ann
Buchanan Arthur Miller Susan
Bower Moses Morias John
Bohl Adam or Henry 7 Miller Nancy

Sievcr 3 Miller Sarah
C \ Myers Abraham

Critor John ' -Metzger A. W.
Carter William b Myers David
Chriswell George • Miller George
.Clark Samuel M’Cormick Samuel
Carothers William JV
Craighead Thomas, jr. Nisley Elizabeth
Cough Elizabethor E-7 Neidigh Joseph Z.

Uzabeth* Brechbill J 0
Carothers,M. ElizaL OckcrHenry . -
Caro'thers Armstrong '

' P
Crouse Adam Pcficr Peter B. •

J) * v Perry* Sarah
Davis C. Methuselah Powers Samson
Dundore Jacob 72

Hitter Jolm
Randolph William F.Ego George

Eaby Christian
Erb Jacob Seig Jacob

F Sturm Margaret
Fishbnm John Esq. Spottswood Harriett
Fleming John StuartJoseph M.
Ferguson John rSlansT3lanor -

I'oster Henry’ Sords David
G Stevenson John .

Gondy Samuel Steel William
Gill Robert or Thomas Smith Jane
Gutshall John Shannon Mary
Gangewero Allen M. Smith Thomas
Galbraith Thompson Storm Elizabeth*
Greenly George wJ

T
H Turner* Robert

Tate Tihitha
TV

Higan Catharine
Humcr Sarah ,
Hummer Daniel Windermaker William
Hennerberger Peter Whiting Alfred
MossierBenjamin Woodland Mary A.
Haines Rupin Workman Elizabeth
Hoyer Joseph *. Wallace Thomas D
Hount Samuel Wollet George
Hirsh John Rov* WTert John
HeintzRetibin Doctor Wert Martin

J Wright Israel P.
Jolinston A. Miss Witmer Jacob
Johnston Samuel

K Ziegler Jacob
Kelly John (miller) Zearing John If.
KHnsman William Zorbaugh Charles 2

R. LAMBERTON, P. if.
&lOHES I«JT HEAS.TII.

Those who eiyoy health, must ccitainly fed
blessed when-they compare themselves to these
sufferersthat have bee'ftafllicted for years with
various diseases which the human family arc all
subject to be troubled with- Diseases present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, which in the rnnimenremcnt,
mav all be checked by the nsenf Dr# O. P. liar-
Hell’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Rills,—such as Dyspepsia,Livei Com-
plaints, Piun’in the sidei Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and ail diseases to
which-buman-iiature-is-suhjcctrw’here-tlreTilo-
much is affected. Directions .for using these
Medicines always accompany „ihem. These
Medicines can be taken, with perfect safety by -

the most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in theh\elferls.

Principal Office tor the United States, N0,.19
North Eighth street, Philadelphia.. Also, lor
sale by J. J. MYERS & CO.

Carlisle, Pa. May .1, 1839.
Arrival and Departure of Mails.'.

■ •
.. Arrives. Closes.

Eastern daily aboutlOm. . •7pi m.
• < •* *‘s p. ra. llaV.in.

Western •’ .-
“ li in. 9 a.m.

Southern *■ “ 10a.m. 7p. ir.
Mechanicsb’g “ ** 10a.m. 7p. n .
Newville " " 12 m. 9 a.m.

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

»OLDM BALL

HOTEL,
WEST 3&OH STREET OAHEXSEr.
; ■ The subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally that hollas
taken that well known favem-stand at the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for-
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoadsi’«od4hat ■he isnow prepared to accommodate JlrOvets,,
Waggoners, Travellers,- and aH others .whd
mayfavor-himwitli-acaU,. intheverybest" lmanner.

His Table will be constantly furnished
with thebest the country canrproduce.'' His "

Bar is supplied with the choicest liquors,
andhis Stablewhich islarge and convenient,
will be in charge of a ciucful and attentive
osfltrrnr-—j—~ -r.—
\ He flatters that, from his pxpon-

Ctice as an Innkeeper, he will bej&|e to
render ceneral satisfaction; ,4 :: 1

; GEORGE SHAFFER.
Carlisle. May 2, 18S9. ;

; -• *. Fresh pruucs^'; : : ■ •

--Jpstjrceeivcd atStevenson &X>mwe'sdrugaiid : -
ehomicnl start, a fewjara'ofyrta* Prunes,

‘-•if.'

On Friday night last inthis BproUgh,atan
advanced age. Mrs. Jane Logue consort of
the late George Logue, Esq. ■ ’

. THE MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA. • ’

Flour,.per bbl. 5625 a G
Wheat, per bushel X 19 a 1 23
Rye ' " 70,
Corn new0 “

~ 52 a 56
Oats “ - 31 a 32
Barley “ 1 12
Flaxseed " 1 15 a I 16
Blitter in kegs, per lb., .

IS a ,15
Whiskey, bbl. per gal. . '2B a SO,
Beef, Cattle per 100 lbs. 6 00 a 8 00
Hogs, ■ do 6 00 a 7 00

BALTIMORE.
Flour, from.stores $6, from wagons $5,75

to s,B7—Wheat, $1,12 to.l,ls—Corn old
white 54 to 55 cts, do, yellow 54 a 55 cts,
■new white, 60 a 51 cts, do. j'ellow 51 a 52
cts—Rye 60 a 62 cts—Oats 29 a 30 cts—
Whiskey in hhds. Slj, in bbls. 33, from wa-
gons 28 cts.

From the Baltimore Chronicle, Dec. 4.
Beep Cattle.—The sales of the week a-

mount to about 550 head, and the prices
have varied from $6 a 6,57 l for inferior, to
$6,50 a $7,50 for the better descriptions; a-
bout 100 of the former were taken for pack-
ing. ,Wo have no variatiob to note in the
price of live Hogs, ($7a7,50) and for slaugh-
tered from wagons and stores, $6,25 a 6,50,
with light receipts; cutters are not disposed
to pay over $6 per 100 lbs.

NEW YORK
Flour $6,12* to 6,so—Wheat $1,23 to

1,25—Rye /5 to "S ets —Corn 66 cts—Beef
$",50 to 8,25 as in quality;

$5OOO WANTED - :
To borrow for the term of three years on interest.
The money can be, if required,'secured by mort-
gage on substantial landed estate in this county,
and, if required, seburity will also bo given that
the interest on the same Will be paid at the expi-
ration ofevery six months, A letter directed to
A. H. and to the care of George Sanderson, Car-
lisle, Pa. will be duly attended'to.

December 12,.1830,

PROCLAMATION.
■Whereas the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in the coun-
ties of Cumberland) Juniata and Perry, the
Hon. John Stuart and John Lefevre,- Jo/igea of the
said Court .of Common Pleas of the county of
Cumberland, have issued their precept bearing
date the 23d day of November 1833", and to me
directed, for holding a Court of Oyer and Termin-
er, and General Jail Delivery, and General Quar-
ter Sessions of tho Peace, at Carlisle, on the sec-
ond Monday of January, 1810, (being the 13th
day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Cordneri Justices ofthe. Peace, and Con-
stables of the said county of Cumberland, that
'they bo then andrthero in their properperson with
their Records, Inquisitions, Examinations',*and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices,respectively appertain. And those
who arc hound by recognizances-to prosecute a-
gainst the prisoners that are,- or then may. 1 be, in
the Jail of Cumberland, county, to be then and
there to prosecute against them ds shall be just.

Dated at Carlisle, the 12th day of December,
1839,and the Clthyear ofAhrierican Independence.

JOHN MYERS, Sh’ff.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
TOR SALE.

That largo nnd substantial BRICK BUILD-
ING formerly known ns the Methodist Church,
and now owned by the Equal Rights Society, is
hereby OFFERED ATPRIVATE SALE.

Tho building is 45 by 60 feet, two stories high,
and contains threerooms on thefirst floor and a
hall 43 by 54 feet on .the second, and may readily
be converted into any puiyose for which a sub-
stantial building and ample space is requisite. If
not sold before Saturday the 3d day of January
next, it will on that day bo offered,at public sale,
at 2 o’clock, P. M. at tnc Court House.

For terms, &c. apply to
R. CAMERON, }

- *
A. HENDJfiL,
JNO. HAMILTON,j

Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1839. ‘ 4t

NOT I C K-.
To Constables, Retailers, &c.

In and by an .id of the General Assembly
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act graduat-
ing; the duties upon wholesale dealers and
retailers of merchandize, and prescribing
the mode of issuing licences and collecting
said duties,” it is niade the duty of the Con-
stables of the respective townships within
the County of Cumberland, and they are
hereby required tp make out,’on oath or af-
firmation, and deliver to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, a separate list of
all tlie vvh(dcsa.lc, (nh(l Retail dealers ingoods,
wares, and or distilled,
spirits^—drugs or. medicines—except those
that are the growth or produce of the United
States, on or before thc-first of next January
sessions, being the 13th day. Merchants,
Dealers, and others embraced in the said
act, are also notified, that the Associate
Judges and Commissioners of said County,
'will attend at the Commissioners’.office on
Friday the 17th of January 1840, at ten o’-
clock in the fdrenoon, for the purpose of
hearing and classifying all retailers within
said County, agreeably to the said act, where
all such as think n’"~ \ttend. Ttper iniijLJit

IRWIN,
Clerk to Commissioners.

Commissioners’ Office, ?
Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1939. J

Military.
We are requested to announce Lieut. JOHN

HAMILTON, of Carlisle,as a candidate for Lieu-
tejifini Columl of the BGth. Regiment Pennsylvania
Militia. Dec. 5.

MALAGA GP.APBS.
A fresh supply ofMalagaGrapes, Lemons, Figs,

Raisins, Almonds, Pickles, Anchories, Olives and
Tomato Catsup, just received at “ ,
"

STEVENSON &DINKLE’S
•Doc. 5. Drug and Variety Store.

STRAYED OR DRIVEN AWATt
From tho cattle Range of Jonas Henry, upon the
North Mountain near the Laurel Run, in Toboyno

of July
last, four head of young cattle, viz: one red and
white steer three years old, marked on the under
part of- the left ear; a black heifer with a white
stripe along the back and marked on the leftear,
three years old; one black steer with a white stripe
along tho back, two years old; the a red
heifer with a white head, and marked asthe others
on tho leftear, about oneand. a half year old.—-
-Any person-having taken up said cattle^and for*"
warding information thereof to the subscriber neat
Andereonsb'urg Rost Office, shall be liberally re-
warded for all reasonable expense and trouble.

JONATHAN MOOSE.
MadiSon township, Dec. 5, 1833;

Farmers take Notice,
That I willpay 5$ cents for slaughteV Hides, and
9 cents for ualfskins well taken off.

, THOMAS WILLIAMSON.
Churcbtown, Oct. 3, 1839. s Sm

Estate of T. Smith Woodburn, dce’d.
NOTICE.

■ ETTpRS of administration on the estate of
B iT.'S-. Woodbuni. late of Dickinson township,
deceased,have been issuedto the subscriber resid-
ing in said township. All persons indebtedto said
estate will make payment, and those havingclaims
against said decedent; willpre'seht thornfor settle-
ment.

SAMUEL' WOODBUItN, Adm’r.
Oct. 24, 1839.-61.

'. Calicoes, Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Cotton
Flannels, Drillings, Table Cloths, Crash,Diaper,.
Gloves,Comforts, Gum Suspenders, Stocks, Fur
Caps, Collars, &c. Ac. &c. for sale.by

Arnold is-Coc

3>r. Warren's EffervescentDraught.
Persons laboring under chronic dyspcpaiaj'indi:

gestiph, water brash, sour eructations and .loss'o
appetite, ,will find great reliefby using a halfpint
tambler-ofiiß_pr6parationjtivoty.omoming--hcTore
breakfast for abouta' week. For sale hfCarlisle,
only at Stevenson & Dinkie’s drugand chemical
store. \ ' [Oct. 3.

MERINO SHAWLS. . \

4-4,5-4, G-4 & £?t4Lupine blajik merinoShawls
■of the best quality; one fourtHv cheaper than they
have over bet sold intown, ’

: oc>.3. , : arnolp & Go. •

SALE.

David Reynolds and"
Magdalena hiswife, in;
right ofTMagdalena,

vs, .■
Henry Neidig, Sam-

uel Neidig, Dan’l Nei-
dig, John Neidig,Fred-
erick Fry & Elizabeth
his wife,,in right of
said Elizabeth, Henry
Highland and Dorsthy
his wife,, in' right of
said Dorothy, John
Fiery and Esther-his
wife, in right of said
Esther, and Catharine
Neidig.
day the 10th day of Jar
A. M. where all inters

. J<
Sheriff's Office, Ca.l

Orphans’Court Sale.
’ Xh pursuance of an order Of the Orphans’ Court

of Perry county, tho subscriber. Guardian of the
minorchiidren ofSamuel Bemhisol, lute ofTyrone
township, Perry county, deceased, will expose to
sale by public outcry, on the premises, on Satur-,
day the 21»1 of 'December next, at 10 o’clock,A. M.
thojbllowing described REAL ESTATE, viz;

A Tract of liand,
situate in Tyrone township, Perry county, bound-
ed hy lands of Daniel and George Minich, Jona-
than Dunklebcrger, Robert Cfeo’s heirs and Hen-
ry Titzoll’s heirs, containing ; ' .

181 ACRES, 146 PERCHES,
about 150 acres of which ate cleared, 30 acres of
whioh aro first rate MEADOW—tho .residue-well
timbered. A fine stream of water, runs through
tho land, sufficiently largo to turn ordinary water
works. Tho improvements , consist in part of a
large two story - ,■ • • Aajt

brick house;,' .
.In(l Tenant Mouse, fflßjßgsaa

DOUBLE LOG BARN.
with sheds all round it, Carriage House, Wagon
Shed and Blacksmith Shop.

-There, is a well of water near the door of tho
mansion house, wjth a pump’in it, and a never,
failing spring with a spring house contiguous.

The above property presents a fair chance to any
one wishing to suit himself in a first rate FARM,
as there are very few superiorto itin the county,
either in point of fertility or location. It is situa-
ted bn the great road leading from Landisburg to
tho Burnt Cabins, within 2 miles of tho former
place, and 9 miles wostofBloomfield.

A clear and indisputable title will be given.
Terms made known on the day of salo by

SOLOMON BOWER, Guardian.
N. B. If the above property is not sold on said

day, it will bo rented for one year from tho Ist qf
April 'next. *

November 14,1839. 3»

Public Sale.
Will bo sold at public sale on Tuesday tbeSlst

day of December next, at 10 o’clock A. M., the
following described real estate lato theproperty of
Moses Scroggs dec’d., to wit: .

A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND
situate in Newton township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands ofRev, Alex. Sharp and Sam’l.
Wild, containing about three acres, having there-
on erected a two Story
ZiOG HOUSE ST*£BJbE9
with a-TANNERY consisting of21 vats, a Shop
and Bark Shed, and Mill House,with a never fail*
ins’ stream running-near said.Tannery.

The terms of sale will be $lOO to be paid by
'the purchaser on th 6 confirmation of the sale by
the Court, the residue of one half on the first of
April next, when .possession will be given and a
deed made to the purchaser and the.balance in one
year thereafter without interest, to be secured by
a Hereupon thq land or by hond se-
curity. By order ofOrphans’ Court. - '

ALEXANDER SCROGGS, Adm’r. of

Nov. 21, 1839.—3t*
Moses Scrogga, dec’d,

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
In pursuance ofa decree of Orphans’ Court of

the county of Cumberland, I will offer at public
sale on the premises, on Saturday the 14th day of
December next, at 12 o’clock, noon, the following
property, viz:

.V I.OT OF CfieOfuVif,—-

combining 14 acres, more or less, situate in Mif-
flin township, bounded by lands of John Culbert-
son, Philip Ivobntz and John Shulcnberger, hay-
ing thereon erected a two story

LOG HOUSE AND STABLE,
late the property of John -Hcfllefinger, deceased.

The terms will be cash, on the confirmation of
the sale by the Court,

PETER WEAVER,
' .Administrator ofsaid dos’d.

November 21, 1839. . 4t1 s

NEW GOODS.
THE subscribers have hist received from Phil-

adelphia new i ment of fall
and winter poods, < 5,-satinetts,
blankets,linsy, cotU en flannels,
calico, mouslin do iocs, cheap
calicoes .and muslins, shawls and dress handker-
chief, silk handkerchiefs, gloves, stocks, breasts
and collars, with a great variety of winter goods
and groceries, which will be sold cheaper than ov-
er. Also, ono carriage with harness, ono Tillber-
ry and three horses* • ..

'« HaSiilton&griep.
Carlisle, Oct. S 4, 1839,

Minnie'’B Red M9op,
Unrivalled in its effects as a sure and expedi-

tious cure for a certain secret disease,,to be had in
Carlisle, only at Stevenson & Dinklc’s drugstore*


